MINUTES
Weldon Elementary PTC Minutes
October 9 2018
The meeting was called to at 3:18 pm by Kelley Holt, PTC President
Review of Minutes
The minutes were read from the meeting held on September 11th 2018
and approved by Mrs. Mongelli and Leslie Collins
Treasurers Report:
Leslie Collins reported our balance is $12,725.45, and submitted an official
report for reference.
Old Business




2018-2019 PTC Board was approved. PTC is thrilled every position
filled except for 2nd VP.
Kindergarten Spirit Shirts: Students were so excited! PTC has enough
extra for new students that start. Great to see so many wearing
them.

New Business








Committee Chair List: A list of committees was passed out. Some on
the list need chair people to run them.
Book Fair is week of October 15-19. Lisa Palomares chairs. Mrs. Cole
and Mrs. Gottfried will run Kahoot for the family night. Need
volunteers for Donuts with Dad that Friday. Will serve from Snack Bar
this time and set up tables in staff parking lot to alleviate breakfast
congestion in Cafeteria. Runs 6:45 -7:45. Book Fair also open early.
Family Night Out at Chipotle will be November 6th. Melodie
Polsgrove will get flyers made
Santa’s Secret Shop (SSS): December 3-7 with Penguin Patch
Company. Location in library. We need a chairperson and
Volunteers. Lisa Palomares will contact Clovis Senior Center to see if
they can help.
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Principals Report:
Mr. Lozano requested sweatshirts for each student, chaperone and
teacher. PTC would like to continue this tradition. This year an order form
will be used for better tracking purposes. The form will be sent home at the
Sonora parent meeting. Request approved by Lisa Palomares and
Melodie Polsgrove
Mr. Lozano also requested would PTC donate coffee for Mrs. Pickle’s
monthly parent AVID meetings. She discusses how AVID works and what it
is (Weldon is an AVID school). PTC approved the request, with the
stipulation receipts and are turned in monthly using the PTC money
request form. After the meeting a parent offered to get Keurig pod
donations. Her husband’s company he works for is a distributor for Keurig.
PTC accepted the donation.
Mr. Lozano is asking parents to consider cultural adversity when choosing
costumes this year. A letter is being sent to parents.
Mr. Lozano is requesting money for additional signage on campus. Quote
came in higher than expected. Would PTC consider doing it steps? Kelley
Holt has a relationship with the Foundry Home and will inquire their prices.
They do fabrication as well. Tabled until further information can be
gathered.
Open Floor/Requests
Mrs. Mongelli would like to request equipment to be purchased for the
new “house” donated to Kinder from Clovis High. It will serve as a storage.
Kindergarten has 100.00 to spend, can PTC help. PTC approved the
request.
Mrs. Barry asked if PTC could purchase and donate pumpkins to
preschool. Request approved. She also requested dong a movie night to
help fund multicultural activities and assemblies on campus. PTC
approved that as well. A date has yet to be set. `
Next Meeting
November 13, 2018
Motion to adjourn was made at 4:09 p.m. was approved by Leslie Collins
and Melodie Polsgrove.
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